
Notorious BRG

The Burgers

Notorious BRG “The Saviour Burger” £10.50
Hand-presSed beEf patTy, American cheEse, pickles, crispy onions, Tomato, ketchup, mustard and letTuce

El PolLo £11.50
FreE range Southern fried chicken breast, smoked streaky bacon, mature cheddar, house made Burger 

sauce and letTuce

La primera “Flaming Furbish” (GF Available) £11.95
Hand-presSed beEf patTy, Mexican cheddar, jalapeño relish, habanero mayo, house-made nachos, tomato 

and letTuce

Mac Daddy “Sun Daddy Stack” £11.95
Hand-presSed beEf patTy, house made mac and cheEse, mature cheddar, smoky bBq sauce, letTuce and 

tomato

Notorious Pig “Hearty HogwoOd” (GF Available) £12.50
Hand-presSed beEf patTy, shredded BBQ pork, mature cheddar, house made slaw, garlic mayo, letTuce and 

tomato

Blue CheEse Deluxe “BelLamy’s Blue cheEse Deluxe” £12.50
Hand-presSed beEf patTy, smoked streaky bacon, blue cheEse, cramelised red onion chutney, garlic mayo, 

letTuce and tomato

Notorious Veg “PlaNTypus Burger” (VG) £10.50
Vegan patTy, vegan Mature cheddar ‘cheEse’, mustard mayo, housemade burger sauce, pickles and letTuce

(AlL burgers can be prepared as a Vegan or Vegetarian option)



Notorious BRG

The fries

Triple cheEse fries £5.95
Mature cheddar, red Leicester & house made four cheEse sauce

chilLi cheEse fries £5.95
Mature cheddar, siracha sauce, crispy onions, jalapenos & piquante pepPers

cheEsy bacon fries (GF Available) £6.75
Smoked streaky bacon, mature cheddar, red Leicester, house-made burger sauce & spring onions

Crispy Duck Fries (GF Available) £7.25
Crispy shredded duck, hoisin mayo, cucumber & spring onions

BBQ Pork Fries (GF Available) £7.25
16 hour slow coOked pulLed pork, cheddar cheEse, garlic mayo, smoky BBQ sauce & spring onions

Skin on fries (GF Available) £3.95
Skin on lightly salted fries

Cajun Fries (GF Available) £4.50
Skin-on fries in a Cajun seasoning

Notorious BRG

sauces

£1.00 Per sauce

House-made Burger Sauce, Garlic Mayo, Smoky BBQ, Habanero Mayo, Hoisin 
Mayo, Mustard Mayo, Jalapeno Relish, Sriracha, Mustard



Notorious BRG

The DOGS

The Saviour Dog £8.95
8-inch beEchwoOd smoked hot dog, ketchup, mustard and crispy onions

Flaming Dog £9.50
8-inch BeEchwoOd smoked hot dog, habanero mayo, mature cheddar, crispy onions, jalapeños and 

piquante pepPers

Hog Dog £10.50
8-inch beEchwoOd smoked hot dog, BBQ  pulLed pork, garlic mayo and spring onions

(AlL Hot dogs can be prepared as a Vegan or Vegetarian option)

Saviour mac £6.25
Macaroni pasta, house-made four cheEse sauce & mature cheddar

Cajun Mac £6.75
Macaroni pasta, house-made four cheEse sauce, cajun seasoning & mature cheddar

Bacon Mac £7.50
Macaroni pasta, house-made four cheEse sauce & smoked streaky bacon

BBQ CHicken Mac £7.95
Macaroni pasta, four-cheEse sauce, southern fried chicken & smoky BBQ sauce

(AlL of the macs can be prepared as a Vegan or Vegetarian option)

Notorious BRG

The macs



Notorious BRG

The sides

Nethersole Nachos £6.00
House-made corn tortilLa chips, house-made cheEse sauce, mature cheddar, red Leicester & jalapeno 

relish

piggy nachos £6.95
House-made corn tortilLa chips, house-made cheEse sauce, shredded BBQ pork, mature cheddar & spring 

onions

chicken strips £5.75
Five southern fried strips with a choice of dip

house-made coleslaw (GF Available) £3.50
A portion of our house-made coleslaw

hot cheEse dip £3.50
A big dipPing pot of our four cheEse sauce

(AlL sides can be prepared as a Vegan or Vegetarian option)

burger and fries £7.50
Burger with a smalL portion of fries & choice of dip

cheEse burger and fries £8.00
CheEse Burger with a smalL portion of fries & choice of dip

chicken strips and fries £7.50
Four chicken with a smalL portion of fries & choice of dip

Notorious BRG

little saviours


